WORLD MEETING OF FAMILIES 2018 – AT A GLANCE
The Opening Ceremony for World Meeting of Families 2018
Theme – The Joy of Love in Families
is also the Joy of the Church.
An Opening Ceremony for World Meeting of Families 2018 will take
place simultaneously across all 26 Dioceses of Ireland on the evening
of Tuesday 21 August, with the lead ceremony taking place in Dublin.
The Opening Liturgy will be a full celebration of Evening Prayer.
Entitled ‘Le chéile le Críost’ (together with Christ), it will gather the
Church as the family of families, and set us on the path of celebration
for the entire World Meeting of Families that will culminate with the
closing Papal Mass on Sunday 26th August.
It will take place in every diocese in the country, typically in the
Cathedral Church, and we hope adapted forms of the prayer will be
celebrated in every parish church, chapel of ease and in family homes.
We will begin remembering that we walk in the footsteps of the saints
and those who have handed on the faith to us. We welcome Christ our
unfailing light, we sing and pray hymns, psalms and canticles, burn
incense and pray for the entire human family before our God and
Father.
This prayer is completely ecumenical in nature and already there has
been a suggestion that all Christian Churches might like to join us in
ringing out church bells as the Evening Prayer begins all over the
island.
Many of our international delegates and speakers will have the
opportunity to join local communities across Ireland for this event.
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Mass Times
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Friday 10am
Wednesday 10am Communion Service
Saturday Vigil 6.30pm
Sunday 10.00am and 12noon

Parish Office
Open Mon. Tues. Thurs & Friday
9.00am-1.00pm Tel: 8205480
Email: mulhudoffice@gmail.com
Website:
www.stlukesparishd15.ie

Parish Priest
Monsignor Eoin Thynne
087 2401432

Parish Sisters
Sisters of St. Joseph of Cluny
7 Parslickstown Drive
Mulhuddart. Tel: 8217339

Pastoral Worker
Colette Kavanagh Tel: 085 8279433
Baptisms
Last Saturday of each month at 3pm

St. Vincent de Paul
Tel: 01 8550022
Legion of Mary
Contact: Tony at 086 8727738

MASS INTENTIONS
Sunday 5th August 12.00 mass – Carmel Gueret RIP (Ann.)
Tuesday 7th August 10am mass – Onyedika Ukachukwu (Special Int.)
Saturday 11th August 6.30pm mass – Paul Hogg RIP (Months mind)
Also remembered this weekend Joe Kelly RIP whose second anniversary
occurs at this time.

World Meeting of Families
The date is getting closer and the excitement
is building. Please visit our special space to
the side of the altar and feel free to take
home a copy of the WWMoF prayer with
the beautiful specially created icon on the front.

RADIO MARIA IRELAND is an Irish-run Catholic Talk Radio
Station. Prayer, Catechesis, Uplifting music, Talks, Interviews and
Testimonies – all commercial free – Listen via FREE App
“RADIO MARIA IRELAND”, streaming on www.radiomaria.ie
or via PHONE – get live radio feed by calling +353 (0) 1 437 3277
(no extra charges apply). Please join our growing faith family!
Pathways: Exploring Faith and Ministry Programme
The Pathways Programme is suitable for adults who wish to
explore issues and questions of faith, ministry, the Church
today and the nature of belief, in an environment appropriate
to Adult Learning and Adult Faith Development. Pathways is a
two-year, one evening a week course. It takes place on
Thursday evenings in Holy Cross College, Clonliffe Road from
September to May (7.00 pm – 9.30 pm). Booking is now
open.
Early application is advised as places are
limited. Contact: Pathways Director, Eileen Houlahan at 01
8087594
or
pathways@dublindiocese.ie
Web:
www.evangelisation.ie

WEEKLY COLLECTIONS
Collection totals for last week were as follows:
For Parish:
Envelopes: (63 received)

€280

For Archdiocese
1st Collection:
2nd Collection:

€190
€151

Thank you for your continued support.

PAPAL MASS SUNDAY 26TH AUGUST 3PM

We are all looking forward to the visit of
Pope Francis next month. For those of us
who are ‘fit and able’ to attend the Papal
Mass in Phoenix Park, it promises to be a
wonderful occasion.
We are conscious however, there are those in our community who
would find the trip too difficult and will watch the Mass in the comfort
of their own home.

Would there be an interest among those who will not be
attending the Phoenix Park to watch the Mass together in
the church? It may be that you would feel more comfortable
at home, but if you would like us to make the space
available to you, please leave your name in the sacristy
after Mass. Depending on the interest shown, we can
decide how best to proceed.

